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FOREIGN NEWS
ARRIVAL ,OF THE /TRAIL ./flip

FRANKLIN.
New You, November 19.

The Mesmer Frei:Alio. Capt. 3. A. Walton, of
tie New York sod there Steam Navigation
Company'. tint, arrived this morning, Wm Havre
via Cowes, England. Sha sailed from Havre on
the Ist, and from Cowes on the 2d instant—the
same de, "steamer Cambria.from LlverpooL-
The distance from Cowes to New York is mond-
stably greater than from Liverpcol to Boston, n
that the Fink En Ins completely beaten the Clln-
bria—whlch nil not math Boston before aide
night.

7ho Franklin has had bear bead winds dating
therealer part of her voyage. She brings 70
passengers, and hu a very large and valuable
eargo—eantlating principally of Sze French podia

nueare en new restate" to notice lifthe Ea.
repots markets.

MEM
The news by this arrival is one day later than

the Combriobriogs, be: no new event of Impost.
'ace has transpired. The quarrel at Paris about
the caw military orders continua to occupy the
Frenchjournals. Gen. Schramm,the new Mo-
ister of War, Unmans todeprive Gen. Changu.
tier of his command unites he implicitly obey
Maherordersio the execution of his military du-

It is said Matthe Piesideoes blestsge, which is
to be delivered et the opening of the Assemble,
will mite no sliosioa to a protooptioti ofhis
clatter=

ENLILAND
The Londoti papers of Saturday morning, Nov.

24, have bestarecelved. They are moatlyillled
lip with articles redacting on the peseta church
excitement, which la evidently on the Mereare.

The feeling-of r pees itioutothe establishment of
a Roman Catholic Hierarchy In England, is grow.
ingatmuely. and meetings were being held in ea
most every part of theKingdom, calhog upon the
Crown to interfere to prevent such ecclesiastical
mnirpations by the Pope.

Prom the Lcudon papers.of the 2.1, we glean
the folloraing intelligeuce :

Cardinal Wuemao hu addrereed hb clergy,
regular and aecular, and the faithful of his arch
Stomas and diocesan, in a long epistle, whichwas

read. on Saturday , in all the Roman daiholie cha.
pelf of the met ronebe.. It Tended how His Roll.
neea Pope Pin. IX., was grautusly Veered In
appoint us, (Wmemat ) though mostunworthy, il
Arch Episcopal See or Westminster, established
by lettere Apostolic, given us, at the same time,
the edministratton tithe Epiecopal See of Saud.
Taub—.

AUSTRIA•
The brother of the Eliperor of Amnia, the

Arch Duke Ferdinand, is about catering the naval
se:almond Is going to Tr:esto ; and thence would
cone to America, in the Actairtan frigate Venue.

=MI
Advices from Bettie, to the Sathalt., have been

received. Peyote Its proposed a free coolers
coca_ of the Geritan States, on the affairs of
the Schiesoitt Holstein and Hesse Cassel, but the
propositioo was rejected at Won saer.:ootheother
Wad, the Saatlerbundhad decided Open =stain.
ins the Elector of Hesse Carel, and required the
Electorate to cease theirOp pal lee. ',Aostee, and,
It is said, Hassle also, had avowed the determine.
tine torapport end carmen that decree.

SCHLESWIG HOLSTEIN.
The following inforaatti,ndated Hamburg, OeL

29a,,wmadbaCin to ahoy that Dahlia sentiment has
become advent, to the- prolongation of war—a
very important meekly took place at Kiel. -ond
was attended by ,all the prelates and IsieJed pro-
prietors. A declaration agreed upon, in which
the following pottage occurs: The prelates and
landed proprietors are convinced that, in the pres-
ent state of European affsity, the ranarrcl with
Denmark cannot be decided ty the sword; and
that, forthermote. the c .nityed 'bedding ofblood
is asbarbarons at it is mulcts. They are there
fore indu eed,b 'ldly and -at:Misty, to declare their
desire for peace. They appeal to the feelings of
Abe rotor of the land, to the justiceof the German
Governments, and to the wisdom of the great
powers, for the "{Assay realisation of this desire
so advantageous to both countries.

NASRVILLE CONVENTION
NORVILLE, Nov. 10-3 P. M.

Mr. Godor, of VirgMin, mooed the adoption of
the report of the Committee, as printed.

Mr. fdeWhation, of Georgia, moved some
amendments, and their re.commival to the com-
mittee, with instructions toamend.
Ar. Clay, of Alabama, opposed the motion, and

supported the report in a speech of some length.
Gen. Pillow, of Teunemee, tray opposed to the

report, and gave his views at length. He said
Northern aggression, though great, would sot

He Seth mestereias the report contemplated.
He skald sot despair of the hope that Northern
laniuielsm would gat the inlinence of the higher
law.

Co'. Polk, of Tenn.,moved tostrike oat eh ofthe
report, and insert the rest:dation' of Me Tonnes.
see delslation. He desired s vote upein the mo-
dm. I He welded to know whether we were kir
unionor disunion. 1

A motion wu made toadjourn MI 9 o'clock, A.
M., on Monday, which prevailed, and the con.

*edition adjounted. •

• , Nasavu.s.z, Nov. 18
reportThreport of the Commit'. au reva3maittv

ted. • •

Mr. Daniels, ofGeorgia, peesented a series of
resolutions invoking the Southtocab on the slave
holding States for that protection toperson denied
by the federal autlimity.

The Committee being to session, the convention
took a recess of hall an hoar.

The Chairman of the Committee reported the
preamble as at fire reported, but sulking out all
the resolutions and substituting, in their place, a
aeries ofresointione declanng attachment to the
Constitution and the Union ; that It was tte per.
pose of the convention to Preservo.it unimpaired
—that the onion of the States was toe union of
the Stores was the union of independent rovers
eignties, withpower to resume delegated powers
whenever necessary—thatall an -Inipated evils had
been realised—and recom minding the South not

to go intoa national convention with the Monts
ern States todeliberate and Oct wttbn view ofar.
resting farther asceresion, and rescore the rights of
the South; and moved the previous question—-
thee cutting off mutter discueaton.

The Tennessee delegates dissented from the
report; but not being allowed to explain their
views in*Covet ion.

Aleran'A.: V. Brown, Nicholson, and Donaldson,
declared then intention ofaddressing their constit-
uents, declaring theirposition,and thereasons why
they still stood on the Tennessee platform.
-The vote being token on the previousquestion of
theadoption of thereport, as amended, and Alaha-
tta gorida, Georgia, Mississippi, South Carolina,
and Virginia ?Wed affirnsittgely, and- Tenrospee,
'alone, lit the negative.

Mr. Donaldson, of the Tennessee delegation, sux.
fed In theaffirmative for thepurpose ofmoving the I
roconsidemtiOn of the vote, whichbe did, but then
motion was not etistained. .

Re would take tieellaloo toay, that the prticeed-
inv. of the Coavention were unlloeved, and he
would separate himself. from suchunworthy pro.
ceedings.

Great confusion ensued, and tome of the -mem-
bers were very- much excited—particularly City,
of Alabama, who is theauthor of a portion of the
report adopted,

—Berme, Nos. 18.
Considerable diatarbance prevailed last bight at

Planed Llati,on the occasion es meeting sot up
for the reception of George Tbommon, en Digital
abolitionist Liam Garrison, Wends 11:Phillips,
Thompson, and Frederick Dangles* attempted to

make speccbcr. and mere hooted cl the stand
amidst ales of Dintr. I Websterand Abe Union." '

Timuipsaa 'thou came forward to speak, bat
could net be heart. The noire and confusion Was

indireribable, Gramm for John Bell, and cheers
for Dalt.l WAver., Gov. Briggs. and the Union
—4lus °Batumi Tea PUTT" arid Jenny Lind, pie.
rented ail effort,to spean.

Donlan noderioolr 111 remora order, bet he mu
no bona treated than his predeceasera. The
lied. were half pat out,and dentiAmiThM4-1,10
the Nick 'pesteren the stand, formed a piston.
Nita mem» ally all the speakers and ett/oers
el the meeting refired, cad the police officers
mounted The merit, and desired the meeting to
adjoin°, whichwas dace with-shies cheers for
the Union, and gone for lobo 801l and disunion:
lats.

.No personal irj cries mere miudoed and noare
rests were Made.

Umm=, N0v.12.
Theriver bag riven-one foot in the lux 48 bouts,

and le pill 'Wog—mating wfeet ter. Inched water
In the;ettnal.

The liteateet is clear Qui cool. The. markets
are dell.

Roo Thomas H. Bantlearrived here from St.
Louts, today.

-• NEW ORLEANS MARKET. •
November 18.

Cotton—Sake of 10,000 biltiaric deep.e.
Flour is doll
Gliil:l—Corn to :eking. at 8505 and oats aliititto

82c pm bush.
•Sizon—StdceVCry scarce hi .1 to 83.

dent Ole.
Whiskey baa declined to271 c.
Cofice—Salesof 1,000 baits prime toffee at Ile

iharts;Noe. IS.
Flour—Ordinarybrands are held at 54,312814;

SO per bbt.
Orin—Coto waeold to the extent of 2opoo

Umbels at soas3,
s

fialos of Oats at 52c.

liscan—lates of 100 cods ordinary at -71 e for
Sides and GI for Sbatildels. Rece4s we ins

lima Pork—Salesat811,80 perh_b_t,
Lard—Sale: Prime lard at,7110 par lb.
Whltkey has declined So pot Callon, withlass

of 500 bbla at 250051 e.
Cobb—We% 2000 bapRio at 110 per 11:47'

CATTLE MARKET.
_

. Ravnatoaa, N0v.10..
• Barter-1200 bead tiers offered to dab, 800of
obietcwate4oldiu t202,571 on hoof; eqal*
$1034A0 net, and amazing $2,44 grow,show.
togaat advance.

Saga—oaks at 651355.5 0 per 414.

PULL4DEMPLUA M. Zr.

Tlt• unsettled state of lie weather during the
past amok. hurrupted out door hinsactons.

nou—Wis seem fair receipts, witha twined
demand for export, and a dull market. Bales on•
ry esek 3,000 h6lll at 91137124535,20 per bbl.
t=amount to 19,000 Mts.

lle receipts of Wheat by canal are
large, sad buyers are found at • slight decline,
gay 1110111 e kr white, and 105 to 107 c (orred
Cora mamma stationary, with • steady demand at
610 fin white. and 68e for yellow:

Deed ProlP—Apples are worth 1250131e, and
Fitsches, western halves, at$2,00.

Provisions—Theft is a better feeling for Pork,
and sales of idets reported at s11mo:11,37 per
bbl. Holders now ink $12,00. Prime is firm at
98,00. For city Mess Beef the demand is stem.
dl s 1 912,500113 per bbL Bacon is firm at

ter BhouWerr, and fife for Side., Hama con-
tinue dollat 8660e. Lard is in deollbd at 7f.0
On. Butter is dull at 10011 c for Western.

Lard Oil—The movement has been conaidera.
and about 800 bbla, mostly summer, were

sold at 590671 a per saline, put for export, in-
cluding a lotof winter at 65e

Untied 0.1 is firmer and hell at 60c, which is
an advance.

Groceries—Coffee is very much reduced in.
Cocks, and holders are firm, but the market con-
tinua very dutl, and sales limited tosome small
lots taken by the trade, in alt about 100 bags et 11

Laigtryra and Rio, and wen iroe AI.-
lode,. kluge. continue uousualty doll,and the
week's trausactions are confined to a few swill
lots ofCuba, Port.nitico. sod New Orleans from
wendkindly, at about the former role..

Taboo:a—Tr.° market is very Dem,but the high
Tres demanded havea tendency in check sees.
Wean only advised of sales of 200 hods at fall
Tatra, the particulars eta/lienare not mpde

Wcol—The demand steady and priceswell sus-
tained. The week's sales reached about 130 000
lbs. at 20 ets for unwashed, 33031 for common
tub, and 40(335 for gainerto lull blood and fine
flexes, on the usual credit.

PHILADELPHIA mARzEr.
12222T1213

Flour—The market is quiet, and receipt. mod-
erate. No Weiare reported to day..

°mi.—Wheel in demand for exrrt. Balm
of Peanarlirania white at 117x, and of red at lblc
per bushel. Bat Buie is doing in core,sellers and
buyers beteg apart in their visor..

Otherankles are withoutchange.

NEW YORK MARKET

Nor. I&
Floor—The market Mateady under the light

receipts.
Grain—Weatere and Mantled Wheat is sel-

ling at 105c; of Core, suppliesare moderate , with
sales al itekrWettem mixed.

ESOMiiIMMI
Groceries—The muter is heavy, and there as

no mwked cheap, excepting Madams, whichas
about cum rest per adios lower. Rio Coffee is
lain at 11Oil Ile.

Linteed Oil as steady at 82c per gallon.
• Wool—fides last week amoarsied to 30,000 lbs.
fleece at 31 ,214' and 30,000 lbs city and country
;tall d at 2323380, its:in quality.

Nam Year., Nov. IS.
Flour—Tbe market to firm. and !means dolag

hi ala vtignt advance. •
Grata—The market is ;reboot eharme.

01Proviricess—gals. or 1.3M1 bb's pork at$ll 62
br mess, arid $9 62 kr prime, par bbl. Lard is
Men at 'llene per lb.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bovrizotr, Nov. 18.

-Flourand Grain—Smallmiler or Homed street
and city mills at Si 63 per hhl. Grain is without
chink,

Whitkey isrellics at 29c per gallop.
Prosiaioor—Salea of mess pork at $l2. and •t

prima at SO per barrel. Lard a told at 71
89 rears

Coffee—Sale. of Elio at flee.
Samsand Molasses are doll.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
November 16

The river has risen two feet in the last twenty
f atboars.

Poor Is buoyant at $3 5n per bbl.
Whiskey is selling at 221e.
Provisions—Sales nem lard 7c, and of green

hams at 51e.
Umeeries—Segue is le gond demand. and the

old stock is nearly exhausted. Sales of prime at
61e per lb. Supplies of new angst and meta.•
me. are fair.

CINCINNATI MARKE T'.
Ctactrituar, Nov. IS.

The liver rose 23 inchrx io the last 49 hour.,
and I.now swelling aloa lv

Floor—Thu murky! is buoyant, with ialea of
IF.ooobla at 53.50 per bpd.

WhiskeySales at 23'per gallon.
C0...,I. aethrg at 6161610.
Nothing to doing in t'rovtaioua.
Hogs—Salea of 1000 fetid at $3,.i0 pct ewL,

with • dechltdly improving tendency.

•RiIIiRRCIAL RECORD.
IRAMAILD 011 T#ADII

'AND 2122i111221-1'• lama:law
00M11117TES FOR NOVEMBER.

nr.vux.olnuokrt W. L 2171/1112 C. ZOO.

itennama—We have at different times
taken occation to eallattentions° the deferable pine.

flee ofengaging ream boat runners, at our what—a

pre etice which aluntld bafrowned down.by every in-
Mlllgentcommunity. In addition to MI. abominable
p•aetlers, we nonce another, which Is equally, If not
more distepatable—wemean thepr misuse of imposing
upon the credulity of-.mangers, decoyirg Meet on
board, under false pretences, Induce them to pay their
Purgemoney, with thy promise that the boat would
pultively leave as a given hoar, and then lyingIn tor,
*ma or km day. longerthan the time promised for
theirdeparture. This practice, however, we arepleas-
ed to am, Is not general with our maamboat men, In
Met we mareely ever Anditamong our own steamer.

We were yesterday wailed en bra party of emi-
grants, who stated that they had, in thinrespect, been
toast erosaly wrongedby a steam boat at our wharf—
They say, that on Friday last, they were induced to
pay their fate Inc deck inmate, and that to day (Mos-
day) the boat was still in pommel:nip many other boats,

' had left,on whichthey could have gone, Mid they not
been induced by false promisee,M go on the boat in

gammon. These wets respectable turners, who sera
harryingon to their new homes In thewest, and it is
extremely hard, that Men In We siltation, who Can
nether spire time nor money, should be dim imposed
upon, and furthermore, itin totally a villtanourtax on
the time and money of the emigrant, but it to cheanng
other steaMbeats outof their jestduet

It la aims that the pram should speak outon this

&abject, and thata make so mean, should not only
be acted molest by out Shipping merchante, but pin

down by the whole coma:army

°mum, Prrammunt Gterms.
Tuesday matelot. Nov. 10, 1850.

Fat Ua PILI raw dtlia, the weather has been ex-
tremely cold or the INSBOLI, and unplcuira for outdoor
wantons. A Moderate badness, therefore, has been

dorm, adpi.oes grandly,are withoot any material
range-

FLOOR—The reesipts.by ricer, for the pan few

days, bare been heal, banonly a small portion of al
Is rF!red for sale Inthis meeker, beingmostly designed
for eastern shipment. Bales to a limited extent were

made or the wharf, at 1113,0203,e8, and from store at
113,751130 ♦ bbl.

GRAIN—The receipt* anemia have bean tolerably
(alt, but we have no large isles to report. Wheat is
selling at the mills,at 7680e0e; Rye, 56936e; Coro, 771
WAG remand 47019 e for shelled. pales ofat. from

fins hands. at 4.7e; andal Barley at 650fide 9 be.
GROZERIES—We have no changes to notice in the

Grocery market. NO finger is tolerably firm, at 70

710 19 b. Molanci—atle for Plantation, and 45046 e
(or Sugarhuste. Rio Coffee is genet,and unsettled; we
quote 1210 as about the ruling pricefrom store, with
small sale. Other article. ire unchanged.

PROVISIONS-13scon;holds its own pretty wen
and we may,In the way ofgeneral sales, condone one
quotations,as follow.:—Plain hams, 70710; Wee It
031, and shoulders at yet b. Lard Is quiet, with
moderate sales at 7107109e,in bits and 644,accord-
ingto quality.

DRIEDFRUlT—Dried unit has come Inpretty Rea.
ly, bat ,nripgto high prices, and better demand In this
cistern matte; nearly all that hisarrived, has gene
gist no naliagArsthand Prices an SIXforpeechm,
'and 030010 for apples,

GREEN APPLES—,Considerabla quantoths *re
coming forward, and sales on the wharf are usually
.mitde. It 01, 75087, ar.rding to entity.

IRON* NAILS—For the post few day the OW
meat; of Ironand Nails from thin market hove been

berry—.l.Co4ubj ^", 4.0fpitheu of some of the
prlnerpti articles;

Leon—Flat baran-21051e
" Round d square ,bar.——• --NOS c
" Hand 10221 e

Hoop
" sleet— 6efile

Naas-10 to 20 penny 93.251 keg.
eto 9 penny 3,60 "

6 to 7 penny 4.09
6 penny' s 26
4 penny lor

Pettus—Cot, 3 toPrlln Yeh:
" Cut, 6 to 0 inch.

Cat. 6 tn 7 Inc*

llasta.—Tne St. Loolo Union soya :—"We were In
fermcdby a genteelan of this city, extol...elk eager.
el In the hemp trade, who tea inn .t.inia from •

bylinels ter, through the Minoan neer comas.,
Una the %MMnt of hemp •1 the elver, mud yet to come
folaratti, eanyOlCZeCC4 four thousand b•lcs. TIM Otto
opposer& cf the nom of insignim will hasten for-
ward the balance of lost year's crop, and badness
from the loM In ale Melo speedily elpse

1he Mock now la store I nolits eltf, does not .need
k,dfo as,loobbles ,faltail third of wideh has changed
hands, had Is heldha shippersand manufeesererr: hall
of the Maidue held oat el market by ahlppen above,
leafing between 1.1" .m11,40 holnyand outside
.tuinyupon the Market for ule, and at the discretion

Roe.. - _

PTISHIat Rannic Saul.—Tbe trothlie wan soak
at Harriet. brawl. The Lott will be a lon,and the
Orett Blame bronchi ap • lot of studles used from
the wreck. She wee a stern wheeler, andsew bound
Oar the Arkatsas railer, ...rah ml hundred to
rrs/alataMat of which be lost,.badly demegeo.s
~Loa. Jeer.

NOTAIENS-1 cask No I. for sale by
non 3 bCIIOONMARKR A CO

e1L.011r.1.-3 biii for safe bi
V nail 1 SCHOONAIAWEII& CO
11A3irlloB-2 fsioels for sole by
V roll J SCHCONAIAKER &CO

ON-PAL-1 care bell French. for salebi-
1 nail I SCHOONMAKER ACO

.

f ,ICE&SiI AirCAlt-GMR. pure Tor sale by
4../ nail J SCOOONAIANItaI &CO

AILNICA FLOWER:N-IWe fey rule by
A roll I SCHOONMARER &CA

CHEEIIIN—.. btr rceeleid bar sale by
nal3 2b. P WILSON

QALT P ETRE—IN) bags for sale by
nol3 W F WILSON

!*HiltanE & INGHBAki
nola 116 Water st

CANDLE:Lb.: N do. lho pule%. _

lob. do Preileti. for ...lc by
0013 BURARIDGE &

CHOCOLATE-99boo NO 1 for gale. byIUZL BURBRIDGE & INOHRAM

R iotTr .1 111S0. ,,AVILAI,sar tert iOr b.., P aitt,l bN y TlN PAPER
eon W P MARSHALL

DREAD WITHOUT YEAST.
/VHS compound is warranted to pthauce the within

J described effects,.follow.—
IhrectiOn• for malting Bread, Tea Cakes, Buck-

wheatCakes, ke. 'by which a saving Is effected in
the Floiggff ahoutlllperre. ,

To mot e Bread—To each pound. ofhour add two
wasp.... or Comound .4 the toast quantity of
salt, rota thorn thoroughly together 'while dry. (lice
make. a prepared hour that you eon set .Ide and
um at lemuml, then add n much cold water se will
make the dough the °Foal Meant.; knead It seen,
at d let stand himcn minis:ee before baking, one or
Iwo nom. will do no hurt. Biscuit should tee [...led
much don.rokodbakca Jo no hart
to st•nd hheen or twenty rolnutro There to no 4.1-
eer of pelts. too Mach of B. Compound In the
Bread It will not turn the broad yellow aStraleratus
does moon used to ems,

You Can pat the alto•c intnpOund intoTeaCakes,
Po dm n., lohnnyCates, IndianCoke., GingerC..,
Corn cleat Cakes. Com Dread, Drown Bread, }Dunn,
Batter Crate. Beckett,. Cakes, Apple Dumplings;
Pot Pi., andfor all busing purposes.

Bold by B C SELLER'S.
.14 57 Wood sa

CRICKNILIIIIG93 PIANOS.
JUEM•RECF.TVED, a new mak. of

'MtChlckenng's 6, Ot and 7 octave Pianos;
also, • richly carved Gaga Plato, the
Goat ficaattlul instrumentaver brought

in this city. Thee, Pianos will be .applied os
at Dorton price, arrraccv eve retool roe Teal.
taittaisalf Oa lac Alen received, • fine lot ofRove.
woptain. and carted emno With silk pinch

and
od

blur cloth *eats. For sale by
JOHN fl. AIkiLLARI,

Agent for Caletariag'il Pallas tat WesternPenn',
1100

RONAN STRINGS.
LOT of genuine Roma* Strings for Violins and

AGuitars haveiustbeen received by the subscriber.
Them strings are from the Most celebrated factory in

It. y; they are four threads and four lengths, and for
beauty of tone and durability, Sot unrivalled. 'lto

rbserdires agent Ita•ing ftheVithe,' the ethee ter

L oan at the (Amory, y w•mt.nleu superiorin any

thing ofthe kind ever °dead to this coahlry.
G. ILLEGEH,

Golden Harp, No 111 Third et.
N. ll.—Now opening a spleodur nem lot of NMI.

Glark's and Dunhasulaeslabrated Flues.
stall

Matt•llls iraftditsre. -

New Traika, N0v.15,1833.
The =let has ion ha (error of ipembstlon, and

prices seem partially receding for the Moment. The
bears are ottereuVaring for a tardier decline, but..the
Market is heMer

U. S. Ves of leiT,dselined L and OhioV. of 1873. h,
put With a large sale. Delaware & Hodson Canal Ca
hteadtaneed h. The recently most active speculative
mocks showa considerable decline. Morns Caml of-
t Resultog R. R. of It Canton 1 f, centomd Ferment
ma 11. Rending R stock la a very uncertain stock,

Gem tog Ifs et-forwards and backwartm
Ina day..

Harlem is lower by Ic; Erie R FAWN:rods of 12
L and Incomes 1. Themarket is eiming heavy, with
some pressure os stocks for !specula:ton.

Foreign Kirchner, has deckled considerably, and
is very heavy at the lower rates, the demand being
bony doll.

Steeglinhas not sold higherto day limn WI; the
range is trona no to Zile. Frees, 5.181e03,170.—Em.
Post.

P1111.111n1.1.11, N0v.14,1821.
Sleeks were quite Renee and buoyant to day, via,.

outany Material in pekes. Sandlot bods
lmproved IDE aed Sleek Ing. The aale.or Readi nng
wore quitelugs.

Hammon; Nov. 3, 1E53.
Money Is infair demand, hotmay be bad on tail at

about6 ♦ cent The Stock market has been tolerably
attire daring the 'week and twice, have varied very
little Woesoar tan report. The following were, the
rates offered and asked at the stock board to day

Public loans—U P 01. 1.967 116 i offered,ll7f noted;
biaryland We, 1041 offered, Intl asked; Bail. n't, I
1.441 offered, BO asked; do.Sa, 00 asked; Baltimore Et
Ohio Railroad 6,per cent bonds, 1073,911 offered, SKI
asked.

Road Stock rr. Ohio R. FL, 734 offered, 13i
asked; Balt 6. thnquota nna do, offered.l9 naked.
York & Cumberland do., Ili offered, 101 asked; Rein
tetarown Turnpike, 2.51 offered, 61 asked; York do, 3
offered, 4 aokedi

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
Elvis—There Were5 feet 00 lehens, in channel, a

desk, lan evening and falling.

ARRIVED.
Fashion, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Michigan. Brigs, Beaver
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver
Baltic, Bennett, Brownsville.
Atianiic, Parkinson, Igrowbseille
Youghiogheny, Ilartanee, West Newton.
N.8.& Dexter, Cincinnati.
Jolla Dean, Gallagher, Zanesville.
Cincinnati, Birmingham, Cincinnati.
Vermont, Hazlett, Si Louis.
Milton,Davis, St. Loth.'
Fr'coach'', Cincinnati
Luella, Woodward. Cincinnati.
Pilot No;Dowd, Hoskin pot,

Nelson. bloom, Wheeling.
Reveille, Dales. XV ellsville.

DEPARTED.
Fuldon, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Michigan, Brien. Beayer.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
Balite, Bence% Brownsville.
Attantic, Parkinson. Brownsville.
Novallinehany, Hammett. Wert Newton
Arena, Kinney, Virellsville.
Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
Keystone State, StoneZ,Untwist,
Empress. Co., Zanesville.
Lowell. Anse, Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
NASRVILLE—Fon PIO, 10 A A,
WELLSVILLE—ReveffIe, 10 A at,
lORTSMOTTH—Meeno, ID

Tn. Cracutuart—This fine parket arrived lust cc

nine, having made eirellent time through. tine
leave tgain to morrow mooing, at SO o'clock, her t
scalar hour of depaourc

One acknovidedgemen ,, arc doe Mr. James Kr
first . clerk of the Cincinuant, for Cincionai, and oh
papersahead of the mail.

1111POILTEI BY ILIVNYL.
PORTSMOUTH- Pak NIAC7/1:0-12.sk• srmahrra,

do man. W Manley; 11 rolls Icatkor..l IlleFsdden, g 7
U.:. Ileum, Shrivel. it Barnes; 17 mks corn. 7 do turnips,
4 ao d free. I.Cook; Re bhim corn, t 7 do sonic.. It do
onions, D skm d free. owner; Id? mks oats, Il IIHanley:
11 khdm lob, Clark .4. Thaw; 01 Ids boner Magee., 7
sits d fruit. bbls cNsooa. W Drer:lbrelsrob, Leech

Cc; 71 r k s bran, it do deedfree, 46 do cm 11. 2I bbls
brans, vo do onions, 11, :V Sionc.

WELLSVD.L6—Pco Revalue-27 hes bran, Pen
cock; 21 I•ble Vark & now; bdle wagon bee

10,,e0 & Co, 7do ...Incr. bbl. floor, Corn
o. & Snit.; 6 hbl. boner. N.l dofloor. D Stewart: 2••k , wool. Graff& Co: 10bbls floor. AleClorkan: 10 d.

d •, Var./rule & ;Co, 21 bre. bran, 10 do rh•rer. W Kyle
53 bra wheat, owner.

WGIEFLINU—PonD11710111.-17 back when; Wil-
Mardi A Nob', .51 bbl. Hour.Clock h 'l ha, dl sacks
barley. AI B Brown: 67 bbl. Hour. M.cClu than; 100do
do, Bell A Ligge•L 14 bdl•ragt. J Jordan; 18bias Hoar,
Armstrong & Vic me; 8.3 do do, .1V Ilinebrob 153 sacks
peaches. O'Neal; 11, hdll porn,W klarskall; :5bbla
dear, Grad" Co: 91 do do, Brown A Bakpatriek ;Vdo
boner, W Bagaley.

BRIDGF.PORT— Pat hhdr tab, W
Hingham;21M arks peaches, 121 bbls Hoar, ooner.; 32
tio dn, Bell & Liggett;30 do do, Clark & 'Mow. 151 Jo
do. Bell * Idgertr, A do do, 1 Forsyth. 118,10d0... me
C uthan& Can 20 do do, 1 McColl, 44 do do, 11.,ey

bga ashes,. Wilmatiti'A Noble, 19 J. ran
broom.,Money A Colwell, brds boner, Drags &

For•yth
CINCINNATI Mamoru No .--C.O I.bl.

Miller & Hicter.on; .41 bll. wh..ke., 11-Moore; lb do
di.. W ',lime', H bbl. lard oil, Mick & Matthew..
lib's whiskey, 3 rayon tr, 4, doz hog Clsik A
Tar, 0 bbt• orange., taibar candles. Leech A Co. 7
bbls lard ml, II Ilusbne•l; 5 La lemons, W .Dydr; 218 Ws
1.001, Wm Moltke, noi Lgsburley, A A A Wood; 0 do,
13Md. 'among. W & F Wilton.
• BEA VIHR-- Pau IC/1.0 0,1-,4 hos cheese, at do do,

Bidwell;lraboo., 51 bas ebeete, J IICan
field, atdo do. It OS' Bitten; 27 dn 8.5
dd dn. ST & R Mena.eon; 198Jo do. Fauglish & Ben.
•it.s keg. Vlpe., W A 11Rh.nehmt. 36 Gres amasks

ebeeae. Miller A Potel,Lii, 01LIs b w Hoar,
Dyer.

P. C. 11 Tunss-4 .E pearlsph, Phillips, Hest •

Cs, ItO Ohl, dour, owner; 75 bills popes. listriss on it
Hopson, 1 bee, J C Isullycll; 15 lons oil total, Copt J

ST. LOUIS—Pc• J. q Anentr—on kr* allot, IP3 lota
ennlareee,bs pig, lead. J A linteldeon;II
5 trunk • gin. 11.1 do; }Ohio., LillieA Co; bide PL.
Lasers, Unebridge A lucra., 11. cc Bon, liner; It
empty I.bls Wtimlth. tle LA.. 1.1.a, IL A Cunning
hem; Y hhde eu r, n l.bin nzol••ro 1, U 13:•ekbuel ;
eke Alneeng, 5 doam 1...0. 51. hve.vrax, I.re.h n
I hi.Ballet& ben:51 tads moles 3 1..” lob, d nhd
4.1a, hardy, ance ItCo.

CI"FrEE-2 1GU 15411 Rio;
IU bag. 1.e4r..yr.,
10 bags PorioRico;

U Ow MI Gov J....,for mote by
J D WILLIAMS /r. CO

n. 13 Cor Wood tc Fhb .

lelT—,3 krona Etarran Firs;
1 jets Bordeaux Ptunosj

.10 els AL IL Proems;
2 brls flint Currants;
3 cases GenoaCitron, for sale

nol3 II) WILLIAMS I. CO

leLdl4-3bar No I Mackerel;
1U be brls do;
10 hf ties No 2 Mackerel,
10 at bileNo 1 do:
10 kits No 1 do, for sale by

0013 J D WILLIAMS & CO
landing-Ink sale by

WIST OACIALEY & CO
.13 Idb. 20Wood it

Sall. 120LASISEA-120 brig St. Lotus & IN. Janie
brands bar gale by

nol3 WM DAUALEY Ir. CO

X/ R., RAISINS-300 boxes bunch Recur I, ne
crop, arriving and for sale by

001 .3 Wal BAGALEV & CO

0, ED ARe-47 b.n. commolanding for sale by
k 5 0013 WM Ball ALEY &CO

ALESIBAN tvANTED, by a Philadelphia Dry
0 Good. house—one wade to influence a rood cash
and Mt month.' trade rroroWeatern Penneylvanla and
Ohio; he must be of coed character and qualified to
Coke • position as a firm TAM salesman None other
need spell. Comndinleation. will beconsidered con-
fidential. Addeo., port paid, Boa 70l Philadelphia
Pont Office. nolaittodlm

ANTICIITE WAINSCOTING—An excellent knit.
lion, on Wallraper, for :ale by

nell W r MATtSIIALL

LSAD-7000pigs Galena jest received per steamer
Express, atefar sale by

non lANFA A IILITCHIEON &CCP

EXTRACT LOGWUOD—ra bores Elasltanis for
sale trY i SCHOONDILKEH /4. CO

roll 24 Wood st

LOCAL MATTERS
ILIPORTOD Fol TES ITITiZOLOIi DiuY OAZZFZI.

Exciwroa amt.—The following gentlemen
were elected Directors of the Ezehtege Bank, fa
the ensuing year, yesterday: -

Wm. Robinson, Jr., D. C. Stockton,
Ramer Denny, Thos. Hanna,
James Anderson, Geo. A Bayard,
A. M. Welllasklrd, James M. Caopr.
Wm. Wilma. Jr., Wm. Basalt),
Geo. We)man, Geo. Dangle;

leo. Grief.

lircreattain—The following W190 it

were elected D.rectots of theßnuk ofPitts►arght
at the election held yesterday:

he Graham, ChristiLu An.bout,
Learia fluichison, Alen. Laughlin,
John Irwin, (R. M.) Charles F. Span,

W. "Oran., ' MalcolmLeech,
David Stilelds, John Biaa,
David T. Montan, Jacob Painter,

Wm. M. Semple.

M !MOHAN- 11e AND MAUTAcTliaga BANE—Tha
election for the President and Directors of this
Bank took place yicerday. The conteat between
/dents. F. G. Bailey and Thorn. Scott, was •

very cumaicil one, but Mr. Scott was declared
elected—the votes standing as below:

Thomas Scott 1,191
F. G. - 1 075

The following perwms were duly elected Di.
rectors during the maiming year

Thome. Scott, lemma Roam,
William M. Lyon, Samuel Mtee,
H. L Bollman, Morro Junea,
Joko D. Wick. Alexander Bpi:ace,
P. M'Cormick, William B. Holmes,
Jacob Forsyth, Joseph Perrooek,

Robert Beer.

DIXADVIIL RlOT—Zara I.ls—Four Men
Kated.—A (thud who arrived yesterday morning
from Blairoville, gave us • few of the particulars
of a dreadful riot, which occurred near thatplace
on Vriday lest, between two bodies of the laborers
on the renorylvanla railroad.

Itseems that these persons, known asthe Lock-
port men, (trent the little town of that name.) and
the Packsaddle boys, the latter, we believe, de.
riving thou name front one of the contractors, re-
solved to decide their differences by a regular
pitched battle. They advanced towards each
other, armed with suns, clubs, and other
weapons. At the first fire four fell dead, slid
numbers were wounded--some of thum mortally.
The:Lcrkporters then mad. s chaise upon their

opponents, sod mist:ceded to completely Main
them. We will probably receive further panic.
ran beGre we go to press.

The nor, is between one and two feet deep on
be mountains, and the cook] above Blairsville,
oil of sits,h toe.

P.S. Smear the ~tnove wan umber, We learn

from "her roomer, that the miltnebstee been or•
dared out, bat that none of the rioters had been

arrested.
PreLIC bicnvou—r.c nubile meeting held lot

ight in the let Prcahy ten., Church, was talon-
ed 14 calling Den. Win. Limner to the chair,
nd appointing, Mr. J. U. M'Cord,Socratary.
The Chairman stated the object of the meeting,

el dwelt for some time, inn very eartica manner
the necessity it eneouragingithe eolered settle-

erit,recently founded in Canaan ., for the purpoise
elevating the ronchtion of tha colored rem

The Rev. Dr. King roc for the purpoor ofbrief.
Ig dwelling upon the ohjert of the meeting, which

was to soiled aid for the mental and spiritual im-
provement of the colored populationof Canada.—
He deemed it necessary to slate the grounds on
whiehhe claimed their sympathy. The learned
gentleman thendwelt upnnthe cause, which led the
S}nod of Canada to occupy this heldof labor, and
wenton to give a concise history of the religious
state of feeling in Canada. The Synod found the
colored people in particular, in a very deplorable
condition, and three years ago, the matter was ta-

ken ni kind, and nine thousand acres of land was
purrhawd ice the purpose of being nettled by col-
ored people The direction of nil the details eon.
tutor Iwith it, waneornintited 10 n President, two
V tee Prmdeut., and twenty-four llweetora. who
belonged to ail thevarious denorninattow.
of the pomace; Prerbytersans, Epewopaltans Meth-
ails's, Baptist., Congreitationahnts, Ste, Between
twenty and thirty familia were now nettled on this
land, nod so me huudreth. et other, were preparing
to move upon n Achurch and ftehool had been
lounded tor the purpieen or education, and he wan
rejoiced to nay that tuath were flourishing. Itwas
for this church,and for that school, that hesolicited
their aid.

The gentleman dwelt onall the movements now
being made in swim!, parts of the world, for the
ire provetnent of the colored mee. He prensed them

all,and wotela disparnge none. Timm chief ob.

teet was to train upyoung men for the purpo, of

becoming teachers,and Alnico. s of the gospel.—
It ever Africa wan tobe evangelized, it must in
his opinion, be through the etlorts of the colored
people themselves.

Dr. King concluded by introducing the Rev Dr.
Burns to the meeting.

Dr. B.nros proceeded at tome length to state a
numberofvery interesting particularsrelative to
the colored settlement at Raleigh, to canticle.—
This settlement WWI only preparatory to the lore

motion of a large number of similar settlements,
from which it was to Le Loped the best results
would 11 The Reverend gentleman hoped
that a Com:oaten would be appointed to came,-
pond with the minion in Canada, and take duck

mien In the premieee u might be necessary.
The Rev. A. W. lark offered the following re

Resolved, The: the scheme for the mond and
rehanas improvement of the colored population
in Canad•, as submitted to 111 by- the deputation
tram the Free Presbyterian Chute+ of that coon.
try, is one. of enlarged Christina benevolence,
strongly mmoreending lutelf to the favornble con.
eiderame of all the friends of the religtmt and
the freedom of the Bible.

He proceeded el:Treaty to express the pleas.
are he felt at seeing the establishment of 11C1hence.
sleet on institution, and the great benefits likely to

accrue to the colored people through it.
The Rev. U•. West seconded the motion f.rr

theadoption of the reaohation. He urged all pre..
not toassist the denotation fur the sake of a cause
so worthy. He went on to show the reasons why
they should lend their assintsnce to it, and dwelt
open theapparent inconsistency of portions, no-
fives of the United &ate& of America, bet-g corn-

' pel'e.l to fly for the sake of freedom to a tensor•
chy.

The Rte. Do. Rodgers atoned that • Committee
should he Ippototad for the purpose of furthering
the utiles:is of thecolored relOrtneol after the del.
nation bad left Pittsboryl,

General Lartmer was appointed Chairman of
that Committee, and cacti clergyman in Plttaburgh
end Allegheny war requceted to appoint a mem.
ber of •ud Committee.

On [notion, Gonetal LArimer was appointed to
be co:menet-mien of the la.
ationa in aid ofIbis enter

A numberof donations were announced
On motion, the thank. of the meeting were ten
red to the Mittman, and the meatier adjourn

Courtof Quarter Soudan*.
II Nomurnsn IF. 1850.

PMltelll Hoe. Wm. 13.14'Clore, President lodge,
d Wm. Ken, land Sjmnel Jones, Assn.tiste

The case of the Commonwealth v.. Yost Ruch
and Frederick Miller, Indictment tumult and
Battery, alleged In-have-been nominates! 00 WY
liestal,oga. was taken up this morning. 'rho de-
fendant. entered ■ plea of nal, contendere, and re•
queateJ the Court, for various reasons, to pass a
nominal sentence upon them. ,

The Cloud i.otenceil them to pay a One of $lO

each, and the coats of proseennon.
11'7ot...wealth vv. Michael O'Halloran-1n•

dictmeni, Assault nod Battery, with intent ,to

Jot. Fox, sworn—l at 6 a pulite officer, and 'on
the night of the thirteenth of septernher, I wits
heeplr.p mair at o Ball to Waatnnalon Hilt, on
Wooi street. O'Halloran, th.,defendant., together
with POISne other young tn.. ensue up the !ICI,

intoxicatrd. and obtained adiulainon to the maul
I one directed to put them out, end took held of
O'Halloran'. companion, and attempted to put him
out of theroom : O'Halloran came up babied mu
back, and deed a p .110 iat me. Thin happened
between ten •oil eleven o'clock at night. The
ball struck me In the bock, and the penon who
bred the platol succeeded, .0 the confulion,

Arrated Lim eoam digta or,making his canape.
ninedays afterwards.

John A. Fliimarris,awona—l was at the ball,
and wished O'Halloran to go out, dlerlng W re•
turn the money hr had pant. 1 raw the 'Bulb of
the pistol be fired, .mil saw him throw the pistol
oot ofhi. hand. Shard', iflerwardelpieked it tip.
The pritorier an two or three feet from For
when tie fired. For WWIsot interfering with the

efeindant in the slightest degree.

James Castello, nrom—lwasseteafthe Una
`em of the Ball atWishin' gum HalL
and his companions were drunit. Police Olen
Fox entreated them to go out, they mfused, and
Fos mid he mould be oompelkul to use force.—
Hotook hold of his companion, and while strur
gliog he criedout, "Mike, Ma% you going to do any
thing for met" O'HalloranAuld ..yes," and fired.
The pistol had calico out 'of his hand once, and
had bees knocked oat once before this. Aker be
brut at Fox, he raised himself up, and said,"gen.

lemma I am shot."
Dr. Wilde amour—l made a casual examine.

'on of . Fox's body. The ball had merely

made ec i,ederdation upon his person.
The annonarealth rested here.
A on ben of pentane mere called on to testify

to the defendants general peaceable character.

ATIT.IIXO.2I ILSIM

The Court charged the jury at some length, in
the cue of the Commonwealth vs. Michael o'.
Halloran. The charge was favorable to the prin.
oner. The jury returned a verdict of "guilty of

assault and battery." Sentence deferred, and the

prisonerremanded.
ThO cue of the Commonwealth vs. John Dean,

was taken op. The indictment against Dean,
charged him with malicious mischiof, alledged to

have been committed in driving against one of
Mr. Nesse@ ice of oinsobuases, thereby greatly
endangeringthe hires of the passengers.

John Jeffries, one of the paseensrem, testified In
substance, that Niter's °wane, and the omnibus

driven by Dann, which wee one of Braidenthers
line, were on theroad to Pittsburgh. Dean drove

dust the other omnibus, thereby breaking the
"single tree," and throwing several of lie horses
down upon • atone pie. One of the:wheels ran
against a horse,and it and the other/ were some- I
what Injured, and In great danger of being killed.
Then was plenty or loom far him topass, but he
whipped his horns eu spoon Naser's omnibus
He had ten feet to .pare, if he end pleased.

lobe Ramsey, sworn—A gentleman wanted to
get ihto Nuer's mutative at Yonne's tavern, but
Brelb:others was driven Op withthe pole against

the door so that he couldn't get in. Theo Naser's
tints driven nirwaid some two or three steps and
the MID got fo. The colituou took place shortly

i afterwards. Hanes bus woe ahead when it stop.
ded at Young's tavern, and there Dean drove up,
whipping his horses. There was no necessity

for him to stop, and be might have paned if he
had chosen. At tie spot where the collision took
place, there wet plenty of room. The horses
were thrown dew., and were cot le several
places. Nasat's boy tried to get out of Dean's
way, but the linter would not let him. One horse
was lying on the top of the other, sad we had to

outpart of the h . The wheel horse had
his leg under the wheel. I wait riding on the top

of theomni4vs.
John O.boa, sworn—Breidenthel's Omnibuswas

nearly by the side of Neter'', when they went

down the hill. There win nearly thirtyfeet on the
right ofBreideuthil's whenDean drove Naier's up
against the atones. Names was oil the mutate
lets

Francis Stotts and Dr. Davis, sworn—Evidence
corroborative.

Daniel C. Rodgers, Eag, opened the case on the
partof the defence.

Evidence was adduced contradicting some of the
statements of the witnesses for the prosecution, and
sheering that both parties were racing. There
scented to be faults on both sides.

Danle.l C.Rodgers, Esq., a young lawyer of fine
Talents, addressed the Jary on behalf oftte defence.
Dve., we believe,his fast speech in this Conn,
and evinced Marked ability.

Asitivan;—Capt. Sehtsidlnyand his lady have ar
rived in town, spa are now stopping at the Monon
gahela Home.

Tau. Grape Juty retell:me the fel
Icwma Ithe hilts, yeret‘lay :

Vommonwea:th v. David Cluin—led;cimetst,

Lamm.
Commonwealth vs Daniel Snyder—lndictment

False Pretences.
Cemmanwealth vs. line ❑. Burnett—Wirt-

moot, Aguelt and Battery.
Forty six Informations far nautili and battery,

Weeny, obtaining good. nod money tinder false
pretences, , were returned ignored.

Unman Surer Ciactice Corm—The !Jailed
Seta Court mat yesterday, Justices Grierand
Irwin ea the Bench.

The lion. Charles Sb.ier announced the des
maw of Orland", Metcalf. Erq , to the Court. and
offered are r:a of le. o attar., prefaced by Nome

tow•hina st.d trptry/late rrtoa.k 4 0 i talon,
they were Cavctel to be cohered up:e the to.
cords.

Tho Court adjourned withont tranaaeliog eel
business, out of respect for the memory of the
deemed. •

LOOK HERE MY FRIEND!
ARR OU A FATHER, laboring for the sunPutt of

a family, and aufering from generalMalay and
low spina. ro that Itfnalmost mem, a burden, use
DR. R. a HOWE'S SHAKER SARSAPARILLA._

ARE YOU A MO rime,
Stiffener, from diseases to which females are peer-
.) subject, use Dr. S. D. Houre's Shaker Sarsaparilla
fwtll certainly core you.

allat our depoi, or on one of oaregrets, and get a
parnphtel, grans. wham youwill And that the Shaker
Santaperillk as prepared by Dr. 13. D. Howe, hes
been the moans ofpermanently curing mom ditemes
to which the beaten family-are continually iebject,
than any other preparation of Earsaper.lla ever yet
broughtbefore the pithlie.
'This medicine hes established its high reputation

by Itonumerous and well attested cur..
It is pat op in Goan bottles, aud to the only Busk

penilethat Beth on the Liver,Kidney., nod Blood at
the same time, welchrenders italtogether marevale.
able to Clrery One. pllllloolltij, leteldel,

Bo stye 61.41 ew
e. Dr. 5..1). 1 lOWVS SHAKER

SARSAPARILLA, and litho no other.
Price 1111 per boule—G bottle. for $3.

For sale by
DR. S. D. HOWE k CO., Proprietor.,

I Celle. Hall.Diemen., 0.,
To whomall orders most be addressed.. .
Also, Mr axle by J. A.Jones,J. Schoonmnkm /S. Coq

W. Black, 11..W. Means, J. M. Townsend, J. M thief,
W. Jackson, Pittsburgh; D. A. P.llion, Allegheny ally
W. R Manch, fns; P. Crocker, Drowns-
vine; James Paull k Co, Wheeling; 1 11. Pattencn
and E. O. Morgan, St. Clawmillo; hilts:Lb k Knox,
Cad's. 0C1.9:t1.45T

KUM UKATISIS VIIRSD

THE unequalled success which has attended the
use of fiItITIbIORE'S ItHLUMATIC ELM.

POUND and BLOOD PURIFIER, in effeeteellY,...
leg thy •evereot sea moot Inveterate nape. or IN.
PLAMICATORY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISAL
is sufficientguarantee and lecommendanon to in-
duce all who ere adlieted with tale dreadful disease
to try its

Hundreds of case. many of them citizen. of St.
Louis and °therefromobroad, b., been cured with-
in the last few months In the city ot St Louie alone,
while letterefrom agent• alitosil stow also that it is'
performing the sauce wherever toed. Many of these
were Chronic eve. of long standing,and all hope of
recovery b.d been given alb While other. wren of
more recent dais,of the acute Inliernmatory form,
very revere All. however, yield to tae wonderful
virtues of this mediator,and inousonde who haw re.
shoed Iry benefits, and are nowIn the ettloyment of
health mynabot mortal tan original discoverer Wl'
prrprle. benefor tor tit mankind

ItIs well known Plea the experienceof the yam,
that no outward appiientioncan possibly alexia per.
moment rum of Mi.t,reudlul disease. Ily the appll
catiOn ofrunt Mau, !trowel.. para.!relief, to some
eases, may he shin lied Ina a shoo time. lint all the
while dim Mom. MR.. to grsap more permanently
in the system, nod wooer or taterwill again deaden.
Itself in a more ...dial ions, and Ole, a few Peri-
ridital roar.. Itnettles into • cbrnole rain, whlel, if
not soon nrrested, ruins the tudividual for life. TM*
is earthed by the lamely itt 11,e ea•l,li 3.11 enantries,
and t fit In tletobbrtrand nail, ••

of lame 111.11, ,ni.i.et.., „Itl,•• 5,100 by
. .1, .1, 1...- p. u

oki Aitiifte lb, loot low
rdmo. s.

• klOoll E i 1111,1.'114'M (11)1.1) and
BLOOD PPR 111F.H I! all 11.1erlial reme y- com-
mences im oparnitaas tivhere ;be disease Ent ott I.
rinyes, and, in part'ytng the41ood, p brought.
mhoesystem, nealrillaMidie Impureor canstic acat•
mail svoi.Li muted upon the membranes, muscles
and tendons— memo e• it entirelyfrom the oprtem, and
remotes ilic individual to perfect henna.Let those who are Maimed no deceive themselves,
and put oil the use of ibis medicine to long, or unlit
their limbs are dislocatedor contracted to each a dis•
gene shot they are•espplesRetire. Tiro eXperrence
f hundreds of thousandsduring the pest,as well so.

maltlitude at the present day, dente/Maratha the folly
or especting betterment relief from external appli-
canona

Th e purprletor of tide valuable =Melo; knows
from experlenee, that no outward ripplleatimi.Ein

and effect •eermanenteure where Me theca. Is
brolly Ovid in Me 'you.. Ile can and doe. prepare
Will apply en cotbroCalloo fa vary a.t. c.ges, which
Will glee rupee to one Lo

he
woe, but Wm will nut

effect a permanent earn. The nature of Odo disease
Is such that it ...Oates longer time, and a, lolerlial
toned y, la produce the desired effect, sod Mortimote's
'Lemma. Compound and Blood Purifier re the only
remedy Mot his ever been discovered, either InAltieri
o. or say other cattatry, thatrodl effectuallycare this
diocese.

Teo medicine•can ha had, wholesale or retail, at
decond etre., Pittsburgh.

Peter, Pm per rattle a bottles for 02%, or Rla per
dorm. Pamphlet. on he had rimless( Me agent;

• notrid R. 11. 'SVISHART. Arent

tV111 ebortly be lizhibli,6lp.ylletAborg.
T161.4 celebraled tent. Of !Amide

PANORAMAS,
A VOYAGE TO EUROPi

leribraeinis aminiGeentviewsof Boston Its Hula,
thpAllstate, Liverpool,

LON DON,
From the Thames, pawing under the Bndges, and
ending with a view of the

THIAMMO TUNNEL
e meetly lllaminated,and both banks ofthe beautiful

Dee notice willbe Oenof the day of opening.
oule:deedtf

DOB *Abu,
A FEW SUM nkgp,ph ElockCPßlle7lLim

4a. APO/ lo lam) IMIRD& IRVIN

WHISTEIOI lIIISUE&NCE cUleehr
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
I. F:1114., Jr., Sna'y. I R. Miurro, Jr., Prair

WID rnwro agionor oil kind. of nets,
FIREANDMARINE.

A•LLlosses will be liberally adiaated and promptly
pool.

A home utotitoti —managed by Directors whoare
well known in the community, and who are determin-
ed by prompiriess and liberality tornaintalu the char.
actor which they have assumed, as nal:rine the hen
protection to those who desire to be Insured.

Llittecroar—R. Hiller,in., Geo. Steck, 1. W. HullOti
N.Holmes, Jr., Wm. ItHolmes, C. Ihmsen, Hen. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, lames Lippincott, George.
Dap Os, James WAtiley,Alex. Nimlck,ThosiScott.

OUICII, N0... Water street, (warehouse of Sp.il
& Co.. on stairiPineliareh.

LIFE INSURANCE.
J. IFlnaoy.

tgrni .1, the Penn Ltia Insurance Co. of
erptOk: of the Westernlnsurance Company No.
fi of Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.
Pamphlets, with all necessary Information, and

Blank toms will hefamished.
Husbands can insure their lives for the benefit of

their wives and children; creditors the lives of their
debtors.

The whole Tirade of the Company are illvtdad
among the holden of late

The dividendsof the past twopeen have been eigh
ty orient each year. ;cten

=M=!
PRE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSET-
." RANCE COMPANY.—Offiee North Hoorn of Ma
Exchange, Third street, Philadelphia.

Finn Insuaanen.—Huildinga, Merehandise and other
property, in Town and Country, inmred against loss
or damage by filo at the lowest rate at premittot.

Manm• Instunnb—They alsoinure Vessels. Ca-
rgoes and Frets his,foreignOf coastwise, node:openor
mental polities,at the orated may derma.

Idaho TILLNSPOCUTIna.-.Theyai.lafare merch-
andise tranvia led by Wagons, Rail Road Cam,Cuaal
Hools and :Steam Boats, no fiver, and lag., on the
most liberal term..

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11.Seal, Edmund A. !anode,'
Jam C Davis, Robert ti John RPenrose, smit-
e Edwards, bee0 LeiperaJ n,ward Darlington,imae
R FolvMII, Jo Newlin, Ur IL al Huston,
Jan C Hand, TheophilatPaulding, If Joact
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig, Damp, Stroll, Spencer
Idelleata, Chutes Kelly, J G Jeltuson, m Hay, Dr
8 Thom., John Sellers, Wm Eyen,

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—A T Morgan,

Hugh Craig, Jahn T Logan.
WILLIANI MARTIN, PlCindant
THOS. C. HAND, Tien Piestdent

Jotern W.COWAN, Seel.
07 DECO Of the Company, No. 4O Ware, vireo

p A. MADEIRA, ActPittsburgh.
-O[II.AP PIANO/.

ULL even octave Rovewood Plano, enxirely
Anew, iv:dieted at • ArenO.tDemon;

ALS
Ono second bond 0 octave nano, .iyo
plydodoSIdodOSu

Ono do do SI do do

FJOHN. II SIlILLORRoo .ale by

ieWood '

N. B.—A new .wok of chickmin. fun."row

OrilnititkolG—ico bob for sale
1 n. 4 WN HAHALEFk CO

fronek Broi4aihi.
UOMI' & BURCHFIELD have jest opened •1V& Irak, supply ofthe TZTUllliqtalltlesof Oro above

!uncle, Inclading deck twilled, vety flee.
Effench Domaine eaCtaishaeice, black and fancy;
ea Black Stain Vesting, at veep low pnces for
qsallty. sell

STEAM MOATS.
Paotots arrtatagt at maul

' Lk. Port of Pitt olOorgh.

FOR CINCINNATI AND BT. LOW&

115 The splendid Ate.1.7
TER VIONT,

Hulett,master will leave for above
and Intermedlele ports on Wolfed-

leek, A.N.
ht or pasture sole on board... nolll

• FO CINCINNATI AND ST. LOI7IS.
The eptendid new Kremer

LUF.LLA,
W.Ko.tz, master, will leave for

the ease and all lotannedlew ports
or Wearescay, 40th in.t, u toA. rd.

For freight orpaws.,apply or tweeL nolS
. .

The spinoWandfast razzing steamer

John B. Dnalar :llinLaste7,%rill leave fore above and nil Intennediatapans
on Wednesday the 00th lust

on boa. or toFor 'thigh' e'pthe teiipA l/LTENBrdBRGEB. A t.0.19
FOR ZANESVILLE.

The splendid new steamer
JULIA DEAN,

Capt. Gaßeeler, will leave this dal{
for abore,nt 10o'clock A. N.

_For freight panne,apply ri___ ...rboard mite

REGULAR PITTSPACKET.BURGHAND WIIELLING

logifilith The splendid new packet steamer
DIURNAL,

. Conwell, muter, is now, performing
tier regalia. tri-weekly trips batsmen

this eat and Wheelingi leaving Pittsburgh at 11
o'clock, very Monday,-WednesdaY, and nada'. and
murrain , leaves Wheeling every Inetday. Thurs-
day and Saturday, in each sweet.;

1.01 freight orploisc.r iEly on board, or to
NG in CROZER, Agte.--

FOR 81.14 1148 &ILLINO/.9 RIVER.

magiThe splendidInGIIIIIOT
J Q. &DAMP,

Loads, master. will leave for above
and Intermediate ports tbls mondog,

at 10o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply on baud. n01.9

FOR POILTBMOUTH.
The stear.ur

NILGNIRT,
D. Bon , manor, edit leave for the

bove and Intermediate ports on this
day, Meth trahat 4

For freight or passage, apply on boird
note W IS WHEELI

FOR CINCINNATI 'AND NASKFILLE
The eplendld steamer

FORT FITT,jffitiMiller,muter,will leave for above
andall Imermediale portsoa tide day,
the 10th Inst., at 10 o'clock, A.M.

For (relight or puma's, apply on board. , .061
=M==

The splendidsteamer
EMPRESS,

Coz, master,Will leave teethe above
and all Intermediate ports, on this

dal, the 18thloft,.14 o'clock, P. hI.
e. For(Might orpassage, apply on board,or to

not/ W B WHEELER, Ael
FOR CINCINNATI LOUISVILLEa, LOUISVILL

The aplendid steamer
.RINGGOLD,aiaeleCapt. Cope, will leave for the above

ad all Intermediate porta on able
day, the 14th last, al 4 P. M.

For freight or paasaige apply on board. note

taXMLAkt L\PERrocCIWN-DVELT,sviLLE
PACKET.

Tho dmrmht steamer
ARENA,

D. P. Kinney, master, leaves Pitts-
burgh Monday, Wednesday,and Fri.

day, at111o'clock, A.Ad Leave. WellsvilleTuesday,
Thenday, and Saturday, at 7 deloek,-A. M.

Fee rrni,bl or pmasee,•pply on board. 005
& WELLSVILW.AI ET.

The steamer

late REVEILLE,
D. R.Dale, master, will leave Pitts-
burghevery Tnesday,Thursday, and

vnutmine, leave Wellsv ilia
every SlOnday, Wednesday, and Friday.

For freight or passage, apply on board, or to
• °Ca W B WHEELER, Asent.

-TEdiVLAR WEDNESDAY, rectrEV
13=1:13:21

Jon Biunnoaans
This splendid boatwas built by the

owners of the steamer Isaac Newton,
and others, for the Cincinnati and
Pilutforgh Packet trade, and will

berme Peery M'adaesday, for Cincinnati, in place ol
the New Llllngland, No. it.

For fright or ""ag filf3.,',lLUlleVC;.a, AP
LAB W

Tee Osat raaalne steamer

Capt. B. Young,will too ith a regular
packet bcrwcco Pittsbergh, Wheel-

ing, Bridgeport, andSun hsl., leaving Pittsburghevery
Monday afternoon, for Wellsville, Steubenville, and
Orldseport, and wifelyThursday afist noon lurSteubeo.

Wheeling, Bridgeport, Capitne, and Sunfish.
Rem nine,loaves Bridgeport and Sunfish every Toes.
dal afternoon, end tlonfish every Friday afternoon. -
lot freight or passage, seine on board, or to
see!

Baia 1850 atfigM
PHILADELPHIA & PITTSBURGH.:

THE CITIZENS' PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
rIONTINUES to remnant freight lo Pittsburgh via

Rail Raul and Clash on very reasonable terms,
and vriththe moil desimieh, from our large depot'
No. iDdMarket meet, Philadelphia, formerly occupied
by Meseta. 'Unglue & Dock.

liegWiddin R W POINDEXTER & CO
LL ARIIANGIC BUM

1..v=4.16a,
=M=

Controlttatlroad open to llolltdaysbOrg
103 miles Canal to Johnooson-200 miles Rail

Road froosjohlisiosest to Philadelphia.
TWO DAILY I:ATHENS PACKET BOAT:3,

l's c•nei rely for Passengers,
Fult PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

Time through, 15 hottni--••••Fere—!lt
[\N an after Nlonday, September limb, two Jai:y
gl./ Packet D.. Neal leave for Johnstown, from
thence tete splendtl new. am ,0 miles direct ro
SMlndelphin, passing over the new Penneyleatiia
1411 Road, being one or the very best in the country.

The inereasedepeed by this route makes it the molt
desirable, as well as the moat comfortable one to the
ea tern cities

A Packet Boat will
evening

leave every mornlnall7precisely.arld eveat o'clock,
Do"The Porton! Rail Roadie pasted in day light.
For passage or Infortoanon apply to

W BUTCLI, Monongahela Dense,
acpl9 of to D LEECH CO, Canal Ravin.

nomitiltire.usu.&

*Kama
t Only 711 111111••

Vta Drownsvilleand Cumberland to Baltimore and
Pkiladelybia.

Pan TO EraL2lllo.-•—•-• • ---,ID00
Do. PuTanna2ria.---. 12 00

Tia: month)twat Inves the wharf, alma. the
bridge, dal!y, at 9' o'clock yrecirely. Time to

Ithltimum,31 boon; time to Philadelphia,40 boors.
The eveningboat leave. dank, (ascent Sunday ev-

aOnga,) at 6 o'clock. Passengers by matting on the
esemng boat, will monomialss th monomial in stages mist
dity, and tinsavoid night travel.

119ecure your tickets at lb. Office, Monongahela
Douse, orit. Cbatice 110101.

octl4-11 J. ItfESKIBTEN. Arent

0350 ' Algilill
BIDWELLt BROTFIKR,

PORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER, Pa.,
(Beaver Point.)

ID—Agents Mr WDWELL'S PITTSBURGH AND
lILEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND MEADVILLE
DINE TO ERIE: WARREN AND NEV CASTLE
PACKEPSi towing and shipping between Pittsburgh
and Rochester by sment boats Illmitiran, Lake Erre,
and Beaver.
0 -Goods receipt.] and promptly delivered to all

Sno the Canals and Lakes, ist the lowest rate.
Shippers will please direct minds to "4 11Intwell's

J. C BIDWELL.
Wineri. Pinsbureh.

HOME& LOTS PARES. tit
WWI SALMI

AHOUSE ANDLOTonToemsendstreet,adjoining
the M. F. Craanth In the Sixth Ward otitis:nil.
21by 100fact beau,, brlek, with eight roe= .ta

good °eller. ?trouteerbAnd tni• Indblenihin
For particular., apply to

_
WOODWELL

nelnitt or, WILLI/MIL EICAIF.

FARES FOR 'ALM. r
ONE0 NE containing 232 acre.,4 miles from Woodifield,

-on the graded road to the Obio River, at Elstung
Creek and Sardis about 100mica cleared, 30 acres
first rate bottom, 3 dwelling bonne,barns, and Inge
orchard. This would make a eplendid stock fano, or
It wordd divide to advintage Into three farms, It is
a desirable property,and will be soittlear..

Two re aere intone( land beautifully fawnedcui
the Ohio River, 33 miles below Wheeling, improvd,
and .111 be sold a bargain. Edquire of

'Whl ,lOHNSTQNJ
oc3l 113 coredcod

11HE dwelling honeN. a Second street, between
Wood .d Market streets, now accepted by the

subscriber. Rentlend pet MUM. Possession W.
on the Ist of Novanbennext. JOHNH MELLOR

oetSttf No.Bl. Wood street

WOE HEIST. •

Two wellfinished °Dees in Post OtSes DoilDngs.
Third street.

A loot, well lighted roots, ad mom entranealldar•tot street, bemoan ad sod 4thstreet..Also, a small brick house, in Pitt SovrashiPi."LT
PCUtill}i•lnill

Inquireof E D°SEDAN,
sea NoNg, Booondsl

TO LET. •A FOUR Story Watered. e__dice.' bath
AI&Mtn,gas filluteat and bake oven, 142 Morn ccInquire net Watermeet- ea •

TO LIZT. •

AND posssss ion given immediately,the ThreaSiorytrick DwellingRoom, No 49 Liberty sweet, and°pendiaTAW 01. ALSOThe Second and Thiid &mica of Warehouse No3Marketstreet. Enqatre of
C STOCKTON, llookselliire,47 Market et. _

dim
M'CORD & CO, limb

Wholesale& Retell Manufactorers& Dealen ia
HATS, CAPS & FURS

Cow. Wood & Filthits.,Pittsburgh,
Where they offer a fall and complete amen ofRau.

Caps, Furs, fee., of everypaality and style, by Whet.
sale andRetail, and Into the attention of their ens.
touters and parchaaeri generally, assuring them that
they will sell on the tun ADTAII7.IIIOIIIISUM.

ULM/
I:=

COMMISSIONER AND BILL BROKER,
1:13=3=121

TRICT attention will be Riven to all business en-
trusted to bi. care. Pittsburgh manufactured

articles always on hand or procured at short notice.
Notes. Bonds. Idortgares, An negociated on favor.
able terms. Advances mode, ifrequired. oc2lt3ot

BOUNTY LANDS
ARRANGEMENTI3 having been made between

the undersigned and E. B. Grayson, Esq., of
We.binlttne.City, Rata of the Treasury Department.)
the nederalined.will printersßountyLands for the
officers, and soldierstheirwidows and children,under
the Bounty Land Bi ll, passed SeptemberMM. MO.

JAMES F. KERR, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth at, between Smithfield et. &Cherry alley.

Pittsburgh,Oet M, I&W.—terV _ _

MURPHY&BURCHFIELO
wane C)BILYZJITID Tni

IBLPROVIIMITIIOP TR= STOZE ROM.
Borth-itasteor. ofFourth a Market Its,

WILL RE-OPEN,
On Monday reoTitng, 23dPeriges.leri

With a Large Stock of New hoods.
.091 _

H. 0. STOCKTON.
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.

MEDICAL.
WISTAR'S BILOOK OF WILD CHERI!. •

Tb.ore . Remedy for Consumption of the • •

effectioa of the Liver, Asthma.' Bronchia; Rini
or Weakness of th e Vinsest or Luegn. sod other, .
affections oftha Pulmonsta Organs. • I •

TIYIBTAR'S BAI.SAM OD WILD CHERRY is a ' •
VT fine Heral Medicine, tempered chicly of ITU I.Carry Bart end the scrota kilned Moss, thelatter • ,
impartedmares* for this impose, the rare medial
virtues ofvalet are also cot:awedbyanew chemical .-

Vtoeetv, with the eitthetat.thit•-.-thill renderingthe
whole compound the mow, certain and efficacious
remedz ever discovered for 'CONSUMPTION OF

•Interesting Conespondenee—Dr. Wirt. Dunk. j.
olenla.Ohlo, • highlyrespeetable Druggist in this

1.
daghtfhl village has l•fornted on that the sale of .
-Wines Balsam of Wild 'Cherry is anparaliela.
The :demand for it is so eager. tat he can scarcely
keep hazel( seabed withit He has had ln hie store
medicines foe long affections; tome of them were '
esteemed somnd 1.4P01-,47 relief; hut
attic he has bad Wisiar's Balsam of WildCherry, a
nember of the most redone eases were completely .
cored by Its are. 0 1never sold are eeine,'' aye the
doctor, "in which tad thatenticonfidence that
hews indirt"COlLl2l!—WhenVr Wistar's Balsam of. Wild
Cherry Is Introduced, itatonce, attains that highre.
putatlon which It sorichly (Meares. What can prvi,
vent its sale, when on every hand can be wintessed '

iu wonderfal moral' The woret.cases of Asthma,
recent and dageronicoughs, (and also those thatare
et lea litseditig,) Bronchitis or Canampuon, (In its
early stages,) sus always oared by this remarkable
medicine.

nmEnrnurir coNsumerioN I •
Cured by Whales Balsam of;Wild Cherry.—The

'followingare of Jeremiah. Dings, ofConsumption.
(five of its brothers and lamentable diedofCor.
somptionil is truly wonderfuL :Ought not this to ems
the @Dieted to mate neirdUthie health giving remay,.
when it effeatthg cureslike thefolowing:

Pleasant Ridge. HamiltonCo. O.
&Member 17,1030.

J. D Peas—Dear RU-1 take the liberty ofadvising
you ofthe benefit that I have derived Dumas me eV
Dr. Wistar's•Bairem of Wild Chem,. I was pr_os-
testa by that terrible scourge, Cansmadon, In fileY
last. The attack watt traly.horrifying to me, forfive
ofone (amity, (my brothers and asst el,) had died of
Communion. I was afflicted with nester all of the
worst (e.t.a of the disease, Chad a dist:nada'
cough, and expectermed a greatdeal of blood, beetle
fever, amuse palm inthe aide and chest; cold
alternang with gnats of heat and copious Melt
meal.
Iwas under thecare o • skilledphaiela,-hom

the tone Iwas taken sickunt ilaboui sixweeks eince,
being thenabout Itelpless,andmy friendsconsidering
my rain hopelcas, or at last beyond thereach ofone
physician's all, advised the use ofWistarl Balsam '

ot Wild Cherry. Without my knowledge, my father
procured it, and commenced adminnuntht it te me,
mid from thas Dal day that Icommenced taking it,my
health Unproved, ad In two weeks from the time I
commenced using it, Iwas able to, beoutand armee
my buboes and tuber, whichI still continue to do.Ihave taken four bottles of tha medicine, and now '
consider myself perfectly well. .1 mate this ewe- '

mant to Induce others tatare afflicted as Ihaws been, •
to 'make vase of Mare 'Balsam of Wild Cherry,
which remedy has, under the blessing ofProsidence,
restored my health. JEBIDAIUtH LSGRIGO.

No 47 Market street, corner ofThird sti,-
AS eonatantly on hood.for sale, WritingLotter,

JUL- Printing, Tea, and Wrapping Paper 'Bonnet,
Po lima',Binders', and TrunkBoards; Book Ind News
Paper Printing loan which he writ sell at the lowest
cash prices,or in exchange for tags or tanners' scraps

septa

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. SO Fifth anat..

nmecnma Pc

%ME undersigned.bove,tbis da fated
&elves under firof rtrilltps, Bert Orr

the putpore of teener...nu emery variety of Flint
Gls.* W•te WILLIAId

JoflN orsT,
SAMUtit.fkreLEAlsi, Jr.

.PUILLIPS. BEST t'oo,,
Monofutorcra of ever( varietyor

Col, Pressed, and Plain Flint 6lan Ware

olawns filled anthem delay, at the Marmot mar-
ket price, at their factory, on Try rtreet, near

Second, Of at 99 1901C1.11C01,hlt.bUfgh.
aspl4alll32

&ill farther evidence of the remarkable curative
propertiesof this inestimable preparation,Raliselvllle, Brownen: 0, Aug21,1979.Mesas. Sanford Parks—Gentlemen—Abont six
week• ago I received the agency ofWistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, butwith some reluctance onray part,
far the teas. that I had been the teensofett many
pills and other nastrams, whlchmeee cracked up to
base., Marlwonderful, but which Intendant in the
end to beofno 11eCOUnt whatever,eieeptlo the Manta-
(sewer. But Iundid'' , admit that this time I have
been deceived; foe the extraordinary cures effected
by Winer'.Dalt= have convinced me that "good
can come oat ofNazareth.' goer agent left me one
dozen bottler, which.are ell gone—baying been the
ineares Ofelleuleseveral "Obstinate rases of Consulop-
tino—end no mistake; for what l pee andMaw Iam
'houndto believe. One ease to particular:—A young
gentlemen in Winchester, Adams county, 0., (ten
mills from this place) was eared of Bannerman.
when the deems had given him up, or at least mold
do nothing for him. sod it was theIntentionofhi
Mends to convey bier to your city and place hint
ander the care of same eminent 'physician there; bat •
• friend told him of Wistar's Balsom, and that he
could obtain It *lam; he sent for it, and before the
second hone was'gone he was sound and well,and
attending to his every day basines.. As there urn
several impuics for the medicine,It enfold bewell
to forwardan additional supply without delay.

Veryrespectfully y ours,
• LAM-DEBT NEWLAND

The above, from L. Newland,Esq., a highlyrespect-
able country merchant, commends itself forcibly to
the candid attention of all those who have doubted
the greatmerit of Witter's WildCherry Balsam

We are Justin receipt of the fiallowlng voluntary
tribute to thecurative power Or IViatar'sBalsam of
Wild Cherry. born E.Hall,ht.D. ;:of Mount Clement,
Michigan,. mina is a phyalcian; or high standing, and
ao enenstre dliaggisti

AILClement, Mich:pin, Oct. ad,
To the afflicted, this may certify that Nra. IL Rob-

ens, ofRd. viliage,three or four weeks after confine.
meet, Was attached with a violent cough and great

prostrationand seemed hastening to the pave with
raolds y. 1 advised Ler to uie ‘‘l•tor's Balsam of
Wild Cherry-she did so, and with that stainable
medicine alone was restored to. health, and is now n •
Lring poet of the Color of Wistar's Relearn of Wild
Cherry. F. 11A14.. Physic:. and Druggist.

Read on and he convinced still further of the re-
markable mimes of Witter'. Balsam of WildCherry).

Messrs. Sanford& Park—Death Aa a matter otjus,
See in sou, I would offer the following statement ofla
cure elteeled by your medicine. known as tinstieria....
Balsam of Wild ~perry- In the spring of ISI7, rap
wile was seerely attacked with PerinneuniOnia,er •
Pleurisy, which resulted Inadeep. ranted pain inthe;
side, accoroltamed with a severe cough; she was
toiled by some of the best physicians in Chicago, but
to no purpose. for weeks the 'tottered, without relief,
coughingincessantly night....l lay. I came to the
conclusion that all the remedies known to the physi.
Pap could not help her, and 1.6..1 w try your

• Wild Cherry. I procured roe bottle,and commenced
I using itacconling to directions: before itwas all gore
the coph stepped the Pain in her side lefther, and
with th e old of anOther Louth she woe teamedto per.
feet health. lo copideradynof theseelfremitancen,
Iwould recommend it to the public as a valuable
medicine. lionth,respectfally. R N caandmr

()rand Rapids, Michigan, October h.
Qs, Price 51 perbottle—n: bottlesfor SS.

Sold by J I) PARC,
(Sec:tees. it Sanford and Park,)

Ft arth and Wall ill its obs.C.o uu,Obio, general
o,on, roe p .1 hem all orders

To Monikers& and Western Merchants.
I)OCSSEI.'S PREMIUM 'PEILFUMF:RIf. The
U.subscriber respectfully invitee patine attention to

his extensive stock of Perfumery, Settpc'Shertus
Cream., Sc., to which seven Silver and two Golden
Medals have, within the hot six years, been awarded

the Inebriates of New York, Boston, and Phila-
delphia, rho lance beioa the only Golden Medalsever
awarded for perfumery either In' P.M., pr in Orin
country.

Rinseu's Uvotvsbtsn Seam. Causlc 'Almond,
Rose, and Araltrosiald universally acknowledged to
Le superior to any ShavingCream In dm costar or
EnrOpe.

01101.11.2eon Slovnia--Dianufully transparent,
and possessing highly Serve acacias tel emollient
Nor<,, i; Samnareino Compound: Aml,rerisl Sham

e.iblei;Military Seem,.- Na
•suris

`4
s finial 'it. et - .1 ... .

pet tie,PiPi ta.. o.l. ~.sad,', Float.
lag Tionsperent,o, l.i. 1011, a: masa,,innEstes:rs son volllartoxiamnis-410ae, Jaronn,
Bouquet de Caroline, Geranium,Jenny Lind, Mousse-
line, Jockey Cab, Magnolia, Clemaiite, Citronelle
Ramat, and many other varicose. to all taxi) different
perfumes.

TOILS} Wsivsss—Florida Water, Eau Toilette,
Orange Flower Water, and a peat varietyal Co-
log.nes and Lavender Waters

P1131.11..11.111 roes lists—Genuine Rear's Oil,
Antique Oil, Budoline, Eau Luanda, Olcine, Cora
pound Ox Atarsi, Hair Dyes, hqpid and in powder,
and Plillocome,RiCktille and Loreto Lind Pommies.

Onograbruc Pllll,l.26lU—Dalsamic Ella&'Rose
Tooth Paste, C.harcoal Dentrificc, Unwind, Tooth
Pane, and Tooth Powder: •

Caraornes—Yrsetable Cosmetic Cream, /trundle.,
for chapped hands, Cold Cream ofRoses, Menu dr
Pone, Lip Salve, Raspberry Cream, Sc.

Denlatory Powders, for removing superfluous hair,
Purl Powder, ',naivede Rouge, Aroma. Vinegar,
Victoria !lair Companion, Preston Salts, beside.
a crest variety of other encl., too name as to be
naTed in Oleadvertisement.

The sabsertbet hopes:a maintain the .puration
which Gus establishment mks acquired, by dieposing
ofnothing Innbrat rateand will Le happy to
tarnish those who may with to patronise hint.either
wholeeale or retail, en as mammal. te r ms es any es.
tablistiment in Ma United States.

XAVIERBAZIN,
Successor to andformer Director of the Labor more

EUGENH ROUSSEL,of
014 Chesnat street.•

Mr. Bastille Pcifumory is for odeby all theprinci-
pal Druggiets the county,. apta:dlyi

A FALL FASHION. A
•

meet
L N dcos,ir , A. Lin r, 5. Kidd & Co, B.A.

Fshce• & C.., Pittsborgh. L 'l'. RnuWmft, ash-
mgt.; W. H. Lambcrion, Ftoi,Gioi Is K. Bowie,
Colo:unarm H. Welty,Gr. enable rgit ; S. Koontz, So-
merset, Scott a Gilmore, Bedfitni; Reed lk Sonillont-
hada° ; Mn. Orr, Hollidaysburg; Hildebrand & Co.
henna; 3. K. Wright, Kittanning; Evans & Co.
Brookville; A. Wilson& Sou. NVaynesburgh; McFar-
land & Co, N. Callender, lildadville; Burton & Co,
Erie, Graham & Forker,Merren James Kelly & Co
Bader, S. Smith,Beaver; 3. D. Sommerten, Warmn
F. L & C S. donee, Condenport; P.Crocker, junior,
Brownsville. ockeullew BIBS

• -

Or

BAY STATE SHAWLS

will be mlroduced on BgnrdqMlCO;Dr6:7
aug29 Coe. Fifth & Wood goo.

1.IFZE celebrated and justly acknowledged so
peeler goods,to the latest coloringsand most Im-

proved mks., will be furnished by die albSelibM
In sayquantity,at the very lowest prices. Parches..
era mull please notice that the genuine Bay State
fabrics bear tickets corresponding with theabove
cul.and they ant also he distinguished from all other
Woolen Shawls by their lineman finish,fineness of
tezture. and brilliancy .of colors. Orders solicited
from all sections of Me country, and the same will he
promptly attedded to. ParChlinnwill also And In
On Shawl department a large assortment. ofall the
other matt approved Makes, and sewers designs of
American, French, and Scotch Woolen Shawls, em-
bracing a great varietyof plain and ineditun styles
for friends.. ALSO.

Soperior Paris Broclat long and senate Shawls fn
latest styles and best manefacturc—lligh lustre Black
and Counted Silk Shawls—Lupins Black and Mode
Colored Thlbct with sod woolen Fringes
—Paris Printed Casamere, int Terkarri Shawlsle
Plain and Embroidered Crape bbawle-New style
Printed Palm Shawls—Nest figured Parts Brochn
Shawls—Lupins Bleck ond Mode Oolored Thibet
Long Shawls—Plain bonedSeal Skin Shawl*—Plam
Male Colored French Teeters' Shawls, fringed sod
bound—Eght gannet Freneh Mode Colored Thibet
Cloth, memories Aril two yard.T.wide for Shawls,
bleduag tot mstch—White and Colored Barcelona'and

.
-

. . Geneses Shawl., &o. Wholesale and Retail.
Roma pou.ocx & co.:

AnnualPrernitmu, Cayit aleSlock, 4r Slap/.burui, IEISouth Sceond sa, Prtildelphle.
senlaulkostaninS

FIER AND MARINE INSURANCE NOTICE

I:=3=l
NSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD

c •rm.. 'Tom LEDISIT.P.3IIIIO,

$1,000,000.
CHARTERED 1825,

fillllllundersigned has been appointed agent for this
old and responsible company, to sueceed Mr.

Fayette Broom, and is ready to issue policies in the
Fire and Manna department,on as favorable terms
as any other responsible company in this city.

GEO. K ARNOLD.
71 Fourth st., nest to Bank of Pittsburgh.

PROTECTION
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

COMPANY

$l-,000,000..
op BC utdcreigoed would call the attentiv arm.
I. chants and others booing propertyeosed td

lots by Fire or the petits of Navigation to the superior
odowaagesoffend by the
Protection luau Company

09 HALMOIIehCONN.,,V-
-I.—Rates of Premium as loss as those ofany other

RESPONSIBLE Game.
2.—A speedy lhe satisfactory adinounent of losses by

the General Agent of the Company for the Western
and Southern States.

X.—Arbitration (of all &defences which ratty amiel
by Teeth..mutually chosen.

'l.—awardspromptly paidin Specie, Bankable Funds,
or Exchange on New York, Baltimore,Charleston,
New °ileum, St Louis, Louisville, Pittsburgh, or

Cincinnati, ar the optionof the insured.
Ur Pamphlets, setting forth the mode and prin-

ciples of adjusting losses, rams ofpremiums, Mama-
canon ofhazards, ao., furnished to Me mistaniera of
the office free ofcharge.

For timber information,apply to the undersigned,
who is (ally authorised to our Dwellings, Stores,
times, Waretioasos, Mills,Manufactories, Barna, Ac.

HATS, CAPS, AND MUFFS
JASIES'MUM% oh

95 *Tod At, came. of Ditratatd AT.iSenjul

OFFILELS hla MlMl:Eters and the paella, an enure,.
new and fresh week or Nato, Caps, and Malllt,in

pealTarioty, Alanunactuted and Seletted with mach
care in reference to pike, InYte, and quality, litNew
Coln tin',sad will healtered at the lowest rues of

present low peters, Wholesale and Retta
qttlto ociltd3intewleaS

16811s=pr. ==!

.111MITL&Y & COI.VIII.
rank Me:chum, and Poole. ,o Dry 6.0,
kj cones Iron, and Nail, corn,' of Walnut street
and WaaninglanTurnpike. Road,'l nuporantenlllo.

oeli.d.tn•lrS
MACKEREL -74Lots No '..1;no Id Otto for robe low to elm"1"
---JOHN hIrPADEN &CO

:oLb Perm eti'"~'
• .

also,

linurettnid Farnitur.,..lGo.lr. W•rrr...hd
ebar..l.la, rantaine.l or rimed therein, agunrt loa
damage by FIRE-

To Steam Hoot Bandon,.

EITRA balmy Oakland and Howard Twine toll.
slide for ream Doei decking or awning, recrired

on contignacni, mid Gr sale low,
11,ERSEY, I'LFAINO & CO,

126Wood et.•rani
Dry Goods, Gracenra, Manuftured Good., Pro.

dune, Household Furniture, I.4soStork,and rmy
polar deveription of Alerchandire or Per/angl

e
?ra-

wly, trapped ariaLe gimped per mood steamboat,
at hams to and tram points on the %Vattern %Vale",

Emma,n mumtiem Lake., or other inland
mum) and any lovas ma%Vattern country, against
the hazards of INLANDTRAZDIPORTATION.

PLOOR ILICDUCED
11011.1.(ARTIS & NOBLE. will vell their Extra
15 Flour, delivered, on and after the let November.

at V .S per NG Ihs, euperible, at 02 per 100 Mo. et_
liberal 41.01111 toletallere...

nal .1 •• : 1111L74ARTH & Nonx.r_
. -

•tio,

Shipment. ofhoods. Wares, and Aloreandits, per
cad vessel or vessels, between Nur. Orleans and

Eastern ports—between New Orleans and other Gall
parts—berrcrn APICTIC. ports and Ertglah or
Europiumports. or to an; Giber maritimekiLirt what.
sOeVerlit theAtlantic <MM., againstbib PERILS OF
TILE SEAS GEO. E- ARNOLD,Art,7r Fourthat., next to the Bank of Yttlsonrgh.

"vir-Atcp -A-D ER—A. goners. 114110MUM Of Eastern
and French Wall Papua, from le

per piece, with bordersto match, for 11114by.
W

0c25 es Wood et.

£ SPENDID Jet Blink Hales, each S yearsold, with
Al 'anion and Harness foe sale. legume of

• JOHN WATT& Cones Liberty st

LACE GOODS--A large assortmentof Cotton ant-
-1.421011 Edgings and Lanes, Chemisertes ands Col-

lars, plarebosed bg the enbveriber In England, end for
rale al very reduevErsies, ny

etYri r ARBUTHNOT

DOLT. 871ER—sbri$ftetlzwgzr
TlONBY—lboxof •delightfol flovori for .ale byno 6 BROWN b. KIRKPATRICK
fIIiESTNUT'S-40 tor Instre am for nag , es
{a nod DROWN a. INRILIPATRICR

BIICIONNEAT 1%00 11-66 sacks foe sale by
6 BROWN & KIRKBATRIBR

PRUNE BOARDS-70 bondleo for sato by
otO /MOWN& KIRKPATRICK

Rased so. Chatter.

ALIGHT Droll !Kern o•Wheeled Sam Bon.
Apply to SCAIFE is ATKINSON

oolt3 Fifth at. &swoon Wood & Martl.
WANTMD,

A Taßnienttostutuo'nlintdogaZ7o%!erZlM gnilTn-
Nope need apply withouty good yel;!rnres as to ens
raeter and abthly. Apply' atMa °thee. ne7

J. it•itatziox inewiaLL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(IMO STATE COMMISSIONER Cot teeing Dap
Milne,Acknowledgments of Deeds, At.

ONee—Founk ettem, ahows Smithfield.
autnltria

lipteltalage BOWE of Pltlaborstd.

TBank has this cloy declared n thrtdend of
,I, fear per tent, oat of the proat.of the 13,1 lux

months, payable on demand.,
TIIOIIA :4 M. 110Wf, ensbter.

Pittsburgh,Nos. C., 1b.50 --LnelkJ2
WANTED,

XLN active burliness limn, having a cash capital of
duce thinned dealers, to take aa interest in a

very profitable business, located in Western Penn,
Vynania. lie will control the whole business In tea
section. Address O. W.E., Ults office oorndlm


